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votes to 284, 43 liberals (including 35 Irish) voting against the
government.
On this Gladstone resigned, and suggested that Disraeli should
take office with a minority administration. Twelve years later
he made an exactly analogous suggestion, when Lord Salisbury
was his opponent; and Lord Salisbury acted on it, with bad re-
sults to himself. Disraeli, however, was too wily a bird to be
caught by chaff; and after a week's crisis the Gladstone cabinet,
fearing to risk a dissolution, had to resume its tasks in the same
parliament. It attempted nothing more that session beyond
passing the great Judicature Act; and soon after the house rose
an attempt was made to propitiate public opinion by removing
the two most unpopular ministers, Bruce and Lowe,1 not indeed
from the cabinet, but from the posts in which they were obnoxi-
ous. Bruce, ennobled as Lord Aberclarc, became lord president
of the council; Lowe replaced him as home secretary; and Glad-
stone himself took over his old post at the exchequer. About the
same time Coleridge and Jessel both received judgeships, and
two notable men, Sir Henry James2 and Sir William Hurcourt,3
became the new law officers, Lyon Playfair4 became postmastcr-
genentL
These changes proved short-lived. Early in January 1874 yet
another by-election (at Strand) went against the government;
and Gladstone (who ten months earlier had been telling the
queen that his work was done, his mandate exhausted, and he
himself in need of a long rest) declared on 24 January his inten-
tion of dissolving parliament5 His oddly chosen platform was
1	Lowe's removal had bmi precipitated by the discovery of financial irregulari-
ties at the Post Office, for whit;h he, the pustiuastor-#«m!rai (Monsdl), and the com-
missioner of public works (Ayrtou) hud each a ministerial responsibility.   Monsell
was dinmfoscd; Ayrtori, like Lowe, transferred.
2	H, at Hereford xfJaH, son of a local doctor. Educated at Cheltenham; very sue-
cwwful barriMr.r; M.1*. jHCig-rjr,; attorney-general, 1873*4 ai1^ 1880-5; declined
lord chancellorship and went liberal unionist, xB8f>; as Lord James of Hereford,
was rhancrllor of the duchy in Salisbury's third cabinet, 1895-1902; d, 191 x*
3	B. x 8117, grandson <>f archbishop of York. Educated at Trinity College, Cam*
bridge; barrister; wrote *I I istnricus* letters, 1863; M.P. i8G&~ r 904; professor of inter-
national huv at Cambridge, xtJfig; .solicitor-general, 1873-4; home secretary, x88o~
5J chancellor of the exchequer, x886 and xBoa-.o; liberal leader, 1896-8; d. 1904.
4	B» in India, 1819,  Chemist; studied at St. Andrews, Glasgow, London, Gics-
srn; manned print-works at CUthcro, 1840-3; profesor of chciniHtry at Edinburgh,
i8fj8-C8; M.l*« 1808- <ja; postmastm'-fjcneral, 1873-4; vice-president of council,
i88(Jj pcfra«c (;w Lord Pluyfair), xW«)ti; d, 1898*
1 In Lord Ankwith'.s Life of Lord James of Hereford (1930) the curious will find
given (pp. 65*9) from Jamea's iaside knowledge a probably correct explanation of

